SEPA ENVIRONMENTALCHECKLIST
Purpose ofchecklist:
Governmental agencies usethischecklist tohelpdetermine whether theenvironmental impacts ofyour
proposal aresignificant. Thisinformation isalsohelpful todetermine ifavailable avoidance, minimization
orcompensatory mitigation measures willaddress theprobable significant impacts orifanenvironmental
impact statement willbeprepared tofurther analyze theproposal.
Instructions forapplicants:
Thisenvironmental checklist asks youtodescribe some basic information about yourproposal. Please
answer each question accurately andcarefully, tothebestofyour knowledge. Youmayneed toconsult
withanagency specialist orprivate consultant forsome questions. Youmayuse “notapplicable” or
does notapply" onlywhen youcanexplain whyitdoes notapplyandnotwhentheanswer isunknown.
Youmayalsoattach orincorporate byreference additional studies reports. Complete andaccurate
answers tothesequestions often avoid delays withtheSEPA process aswellaslater inthedecisionmaking process.
Thechecklist questions apply toallparts ofyour proposal, even ifyouplantodothem overaperiod of
timeorondifferent parcels ofland. Attach any additional information thatwillhelpdescribe yourproposal
oritsenvironmental effects. Theagency towhich yousubmit thischecklist mayaskyoutoexplain your
answers orprovide additional information reasonably related todetermining ifthere maybesignificant
adverse impact.
Instructions forLead Agencies:
Please adjust theformat ofthistemplate asneeded. Additional information maybenecessary to
evaluate theexisting environment, allinterrelated aspects oftheproposal andananalysis ofadverse
impacts. Thechecklist isconsidered thefirst butnotnecessarily theonlysource ofinformation needed to
make anadequate threshold determination. Once athreshold determination ismade, theleadagency is
responsible forthecompleteness andaccuracy ofthechecklist andother supporting documents.
Useofchecklist fornonproject proposals: \[help\]
Fornonproject proposals (such asordinances, regulations, plans andprograms), complete theapplicable
parts ofsections AandBplusthe SUPPLEMENTAL SHEET FORNONPROJECT ACTIONS (partD). Please
completely answer allquestions thatapply andnotethatthewords "project," "applicant," and "property or
site" should beread as "proposal," "proponent," and "affected geographic area," respectively. Thelead
agency mayexclude (fornon-projects) questions inPartB -Environmental Elements –thatdonot
contribute meaningfully totheanalysis oftheproposal.

A. Background help\]
\[
1. Name ofproposed project, ifapplicable: \[help\]
PortofKalama Industrial Park Buildings
2. Name ofapplicant: \[help\]
PortofKalama
3. Address andphone number ofapplicant andcontact person: \[help\]
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Attention: EricYakovich, Economic Development Manager
110WMarine Drive
Kalama, WA98625
1-360-673-2325
4. Date checklist prepared: \[help\]
April 2017
5. Agency requesting checklist: \[help\]
PortofKalama
6. Proposed timing orschedule (including phasing, ifapplicable): \[help\]
Fall-Winter 2017 construction
ThePortproposes two120,000sflightindustrial warehouses. ThePortintends tofirstconstruct a60,000
square footlight industrial warehouse inthe2500 block ofNorth Hendrickson Drive, Kalama,
Washington. Thebuilding footprint willbe200’ x300’, with anattached covered loading areaonthe
north endofthestructure (45’ x200’). Once completed, theportwill construct anadditional attached
60,000 square feetofsimilar light industrial warehouse space onthesouth endofthefirst building. In
addition, thePortintends toconstruct aanother light industrial warehouse of120,000square feetadjacent
following complete construction ofthefirstwarehouse.

7. Doyouhave any plansforfuture additions, expansion, orfurther activity related toor
connected withthisproposal? Ifyes, explain. \[help\]
ThePort willnegotiate leases with clients forthebuildings. The clients mayinstall industry-specific
upgrades.
8. Listanyenvironmental information youknow about thathasbeen prepared, orwillbe
prepared, directly related tothisproposal. \[help\]
Shoreline Substantial Development Application
Critical Areas Exemption memo
Grading Application
Preliminary Stormwater Report, Gibbs & Olson, April 2017
Kalama Industrial Buildings Traffic Impact Study, Lancaster Engienering, April 27, 2017
Cowlitz County EPIC Planning Clearance, March 14, 2017
9. Doyouknow whether applications arepending forgovernmental approvals ofother
proposals directly affecting theproperty covered byyour proposal? Ifyes, explain. \[help\]
None areknown.
10. Listanygovernment approvals orpermits thatwillbeneeded foryour proposal, ifknown.
help\]
Shoreline Substantial Development Permit, Cowlitz County
Critical Areas (exemption), Cowlitz County
Grading Permit, Cowlitz County
Building Permit, Cowlitz County
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SEPA
11. Givebrief, complete description ofyourproposal, including theproposed uses andthesize
oftheproject andsite. There areseveral questions laterinthischecklist thatask youto
describe certain aspects ofyour proposal. Youdonotneed torepeat those answers onthis
page. (Lead agencies maymodify thisformtoinclude additional specific information onproject
description.) \[help\]
ThePortintends toconstruct two, 120,000square footlight industrial warehouses inthe2500-2600
blocks ofNorth Hendrickson Drive (Cowlitz County Parcel 61334). Theproject siteisapproximately 14
acres.
Dimensions andvolumes arecurrently estimated, based onpreliminary design, andmaychange asdesign
andconstruction progress.
Upon completion, theproject willhave 240,000square feetofbuilding space, 256,325additional square
feetofimpervious surface (asphalt) (total 75%impervious surface including theroofing andasphalt
surfaces) and 120,510 square feetoflandscaping (25%impervious surface/landscaping). Construction of
thewarehouses maybephased, with onehalfcompleted first fora60,000sfspace thatis300’ inlength,
200’ inwidth (with anattached covered loading areaonthenorth endofthestructure (45’ x200’,
followed bycompletion oftheother half (another 60,000sfspace) thatisalso 300’ inlength, 200’ in
width). Thetwowarehouses, when complete, willeach be600’ inlength, 200’ inwidth fortotal sizeand
25’ inheight, measured tothemidpoint oftheslope oftheroof, when completed. Following completion
ofthefirstwarehouse, thePortwillconstruct thesecond warehouse. Thestructures willhave aconcrete
foundation andbeconstructed ofsteel frame andsteel cladding. Stormwater willbeinfiltrated 100%on
siteinswales orbioretention ponds sufficient tohandle a100-year design storm.
Ground material from construction isexpected toremain onsite. Iftheneed arises, excess ground
material willberemoved andplaced inoneofthePort’spermitted placement sites.
Twenty-fivepercent ofthesitewillbelandscaped, consisting ofnative grass, small-to-medium size
evergreen trees, such asweeping cypress, and native shrubbery, such asrhododendron.
ThePort intends tolease thewarehouses toavariety oflight industrial tenants, such ascurrently occupy
theKalama River Industrial Park. The Porthasleased other property andbuildings andneeds additional
buildings tomeet market demand andtenant needs. Forexample, metal fabrication, machining,
transportation andmanufacturing. Currently, potential tenants ofthefirst newbuilding include
manufacturers ofmetal building packages and sheet steel rollformers, such asforsiding androofing used
onmetal buildings.
12. Location oftheproposal. Givesufficient information foraperson tounderstand theprecise
location ofyourproposed project, including astreetaddress, ifany, andsection, township, and
range, ifknown. Ifaproposal would occuroverarange ofarea, provide therange or
boundaries ofthesite(s).Provide alegal description, siteplan, vicinity map, andtopographic
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map, ifreasonably available. While youshould submit anyplans required bytheagency, you
arenotrequired toduplicate maps ordetailed plans submitted withanypermit applications
related tothis checklist. \[help\]
Section 6,Township 6N, Range 1WWM
Siteisadjacent totheexisting Hendrickson Drive inthe2500-2600 block
Kalama, WA98625

B. ENVIRONMENTAL

ELEMENTS \[help\]

1. Earth \[help\]
a. General description ofthesite: \[help\]
Siteisflat. There isnovegetation onthesite. Thesiteislocated inanindustrially designated
area.
circle one): Flat, rolling, hilly, steepslopes, mountainous, other _____________
b. Whatisthesteepest slope onthesite (approximate percent slope)? \[help\]
2%
c. What general types ofsoilsarefound onthesite (forexample, clay, sand, gravel, peat,
muck)? Ifyouknowtheclassification ofagricultural soils, specify them andnote any
agricultural landoflong-termcommercial significance andwhether theproposal results in
removing anyofthesesoils. \[help\]
Sand.
d. Arethere surface indications orhistory ofunstable soilsintheimmediate vicinity? Ifso,
describe. \[help\]
No.
e. Describe thepurpose, type, totalarea, andapproximate quantities andtotalaffected areaof
anyfilling, excavation, andgrading proposed. Indicate source offill. \[
help\]
Thesite willrequire grading. Thefoundation forthebuildings areapproximately 4’ inheight toallow for
truck loading. Thefoundation willbefilled with compacted sand. Atfullbuildout, theproject willrequire
pproximately 65,850cyofcutand17,920CYoffill,foranetsurplus of47,930 CYofcutmaterial. The
project willusethecutmaterial forfillfortheproposed onsite developent.
f. Could erosion occurasaresultofclearing, construction, oruse? Ifso,generally describe.
help\]
No.
g. About what percent ofthesitewillbecovered withimpervious surfaces afterproject
construction (forexample, asphalt orbuildings)? \[help\]
Approximately 75%including roofing andasphalt surfaces.
h. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol erosion, orother impacts totheearth, ifany: \[help\]
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Landscaping willcover some oftheareas notconverted toimpervious surfaces. Other areas willbe
graveled toprevent disturbance tosand. Erosion isunlikely duetotheinfiltration ofthesite, andBMPs
thatwill beimplemented.
2.Air \[help\]
a. What typesofemissions totheairwould resultfrom theproposal during construction,
operation, andmaintenance when theproject iscompleted? Ifany, generally describe and
giveapproximate quantities ifknown. \[help\]
Small amounts ofdustandexhaust fromconstruction activities andequipment willbeemitted during
construction. Operations byafuture tenant maybethesubject ofanother SEPA review.
b. Arethere anyoff-sitesources ofemissions orodor thatmay affect yourproposal? Ifso,
generally describe. \[help\]
No.
c. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol emissions orother impacts toair,ifany: \[help\]
Dust suppression measures willbeemployed during construction asneeded toadequately control dust.

3. Water \[help\]
a. Surface Water:
1)Isthere anysurface water body onorintheimmediate vicinity ofthesite (including
year-round andseasonal streams, saltwater, lakes, ponds, wetlands)? Ifyes, describe
typeandprovide names. Ifappropriate, state what stream orriveritflows into. \[help\]
The Kalama andColumbia rivers arelocated thewest andwithin 200feetofportions ofthe
project site.
2)Willtheproject require anywork over, in,oradjacent to (within200feet)thedescribed
waters? Ifyes, please describe andattach available plans. \[help\]
Theproject entails work adjacent totheKalama andColumbia rivers onindustrial landanddoes
notentail anyin-water orover-water work.
3)Estimate theamount offillanddredge material thatwould beplaced inorremoved
fromsurface water orwetlands andindicate theareaofthesitethatwould beaffected.
Indicate thesource offillmaterial. \[help\]
Nofillordredge material willbeplaced inorremoved from surface waters orwetlands.

4)Will theproposal require surface water withdrawals ordiversions? Give general
description, purpose, andapproximate quantities ifknown. \[help\]
No.
5)Does theproposal liewithin a100-yearfloodplain? Ifso,notelocation onthesiteplan.
help\]
No.
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6)Does theproposal involve anydischarges ofwaste materials tosurface waters? Ifso,
describe thetype ofwaste andanticipated volume ofdischarge. \[help\]
No.

b. Ground Water:
1)Willgroundwater bewithdrawn fromawellfordrinking water orother purposes? Ifso,
giveageneral description ofthewell, proposed uses andapproximate quantities
withdrawn fromthewell. Willwater bedischarged togroundwater? Givegeneral
description, purpose, andapproximate quantities ifknown. \[help\]
Stormwater willbeinfiltrated onsite. Groundwater willnotbewithdrawn from awell.

2)Describe waste material thatwillbedischarged into theground fromseptic tanks or
other sources, ifany (forexample: Domestic sewage; industrial, containing the
following chemicals. . . ; agricultural; etc.). Describe thegeneral sizeofthesystem, the
number ofsuch systems, thenumber ofhouses tobeserved (ifapplicable), orthe
number ofanimals orhumans thesystem(s)areexpected toserve. \[help\]
None.

c. Water runoff (including stormwater):
1) Describe thesource ofrunoff (including storm water) andmethod ofcollection
anddisposal, ifany (include quantities, ifknown). Where willthiswater flow?
Willthiswater flowintoother waters? Ifso,describe. \[help\]
Allstormwater willbeinfiltrated onsite, consistent with existing conditions. Stormwater from the
westerly portion ofthesitewillbecollected toabioretention pondorswale andbetreated using
bioretention soilmixprior toinfiltration. Thrrunoff from theeasterly portion ofthesitewillsheet
flow across aparking lottoabiofiltration swale along Hendrickson Drive, where itwillbe
treated andinfiltrated (Preliminary Stormwater Report, Gibbs & Olson, April 2017).
2)Could wastematerials enter ground orsurface waters? Ifso,generally describe. \[help\]
No.
3)Does theproposal alterorotherwise affect drainage patterns inthevicinity ofthesite? If
so,describe. \[help\]
No, theproject willmaintain stormwater ontheproject siteconsistent with existing
drainage patterns.
d.Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol surface, ground, and runoff water, anddrainage
pattern impacts, ifany: \[help\]
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Construction Best Management Practices willbeemployed tominimize potential storm waer
impacts. Storm water run-onandrun-offwillbeprevented byappropriate grading. Stormater will
infiltrate intohighly permeable soil.

4. Plants \[help\]
a. Check thetypes ofvegetation found onthesite: \[help\]
deciduous tree: alder, maple, aspen, other
evergreen tree: fir,cedar, pine, other
shrubs
grass
pasture
crop orgrain
Orchards, vineyards orother permanent crops.
wetsoilplants: cattail, buttercup, bullrush, skunk cabbage, other
water plants: water lily,eelgrass, milfoil, other
other types ofvegetation
X _Bare ground

b. What kindandamount ofvegetation willberemoved oraltered? \[help\]
Thesiteisbare ground andfreeofvegetation. Thetrees adjacent tothesiteand along therivers will not
beremoved.
c. Listthreatened andendangered species known tobeonornearthesite. \[help\]
There arenolisted plant species onthesitebecause itisfreeofvegetation. There arenolisted plant
species near thesite.
d. Proposed landscaping, useofnative plants, orother measures topreserve orenhance
vegetation onthesite, ifany: \[help\]
Approximately 25%ofthesitewillbelandscaped with trees, shrubs, andgroundcover consistent with the
existing industrial park warehouses. This willadd25%additional vegetation tothearea, considering the
siteisbareofvegetation currently.
e. Listallnoxious weeds andinvasive species known tobeonornearthesite. \[help\]
None areknown.
5. Animals \[help\]
a. Listanybirds andotheranimals which have been observed onornearthesiteorareknown
tobeonornearthesite. \[help\]
Examples include:
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birds: hawk, heron, eagle, songbirds, other: osprey, crows, seagulls,
waterfowl
mammals: deer, bear, elk,beaver, other:
fish: bass, salmon, trout, herring, shellfish, other ___smelt_____
b.Listanythreatened and endangered species known tobeonornearthesite. \[help\]
Listed salmon, steelhead, smelt, andmarine mammals occur intheColumbia andKalama rivers adjacent
tothesite.
c.Isthesitepartofamigration route? Ifso,explain. \[help\]
Thesiteiswithin thePacific Flyway migration route.
d.Proposed measures topreserve orenhance wildlife, ifany: \[help\]
Theproject islocated inanindustrial area, andavoids natural areaswhich aremore suitable forwildlife.
Thesitewillbelandscaped inanaesthetically pleasing wayfollowing construction. Thesiteisbareof
vegetation. Trees adjancent tothesitewillberetained.
e.List anyinvasive animal species known tobeonornear thesite. \[help\]
None.
6. Energy and Natural Resources \[help\]
a. Whatkinds ofenergy (electric, natural gas, oil,wood stove, solar) willbeused tomeet
thecompleted project's energy needs? Describe whether itwillbeused forheating,
manufacturing, etc. \[help\]
Electricity – hearing/cooling (heatpump foroffice space), lighting.
Natural gas – hearing.
b. Would yourproject affect thepotential useofsolarenergy byadjacent properties?
Ifso,generally describe. \[help\]
No.
c. What kinds ofenergy conservation features areincluded intheplans ofthisproposal?
Listother proposed measures toreduce orcontrol energy impacts, ifany: \[help\]
Buildings willbeproperty insulated tomeetenergy code.
7. Environmental Health \[help\]
a. Arethere any environmental health hazards, including exposure totoxicchemicals, risk
offireandexplosion, spill, orhazardous waste, thatcould occur asaresult ofthisproposal?
Ifso,describe. \[help\]
The completed buildings arenotlikely tohave hazards orrisks. ThePortiscautious about locating tenants
thatpose ariskofcontamination tosoilorgroundwater.
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1) Describe anyknown orpossible contamination atthesitefrompresent orpastuses.
help\]
None.
2) Describe existing hazardous chemicals/conditions thatmight affectproject development
anddesign. Thisincludes underground hazardous liquid and gastransmission pipelines
located within theproject areaandinthevicinity. \[help\]
None.
3) Describe anytoxic orhazardous chemicals thatmight bestored, used, orproduced
during theproject's development orconstruction, oratanytimeduring theoperating
lifeoftheproject. \[help\]
None areknown.
4) Describe special emergency services thatmightberequired. \[help\]
None.
5) Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol environmental health hazards, ifany: \[help\]
None.
b. Noise \[help\]
1)What typesofnoise existintheareawhich mayaffect your project (forexample:
traffic, equipment, operation, other)? \[help\]
Hendrickson Drive islocated eastofandadjacent totheproject site, andindustrial buildings areadjacent
totheproposed buildings. Equipment noise isexpected during project construction, butnewnoise levels
areexpected tobetypical ofexisting conditions which includes truck andvehicle noises.
2)What typesandlevels ofnoise would becreated byorassociated withtheproject ona
short-termoralong-term basis (forexample: traffic, construction, operation, other)? Indicatewhat hours noise wouldcome fromthesite. \[help\]
Equipment noiseisexpected during project construction, butnewnoiselevels areexpected tobetypical
ofexisting conditions which includes truck, heavy equipment, andvehicle noises. Construction noise will
beday-time noise. Operations mayoccur atnight. Operation noise levels areexpected tobecomparable to
existing noise from nearby industrial sources.
3)Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol noiseimpacts, ifany: \[
help\]
Construction equipment willbeproperly muffled.
8. Land and Shoreline Use \[help\]
a.What isthecurrent useofthesiteandadjacent properties? Willtheproposal affect current
landuses onnearby oradjacent properties? Ifso,describe. \[help\]
Thesiteisunused industrially designated property. Adjacent properties areindustrial landandriparian
areas associated with theKalama/Columbia rivers. Theriparian areaisseparated fromtheindustrial site
byanexisting service roadandanearthen berm topped with agravel trail. Thetrailisforrecreation and
shoreline access.
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b.Hastheproject sitebeen used asworking farmlands orworking forest lands? Ifso,describe.
Howmuchagricultural orforestlandoflong-term commercial significance willbeconverted to
other uses asaresultoftheproposal, ifany? Ifresource lands havenotbeen designated,
howmany acres infarmland orforestlandtaxstatus willbeconverted tononfarm or
nonforest use? \[help\]
No.
1)Willtheproposal affect orbeaffected bysurrounding working farmorforest landnormal
business operations, such asoversize equipment access, theapplication ofpesticides,
tilling, andharvesting? Ifso,how: \[help\]
No.
c. Describe anystructures onthesite. \[help\]
Thre arenostructures onthesite.
d. Willanystructures bedemolished? Ifso,what? \[help\]
No.
e. What isthecurrent zoning classification ofthesite? \[help\]
None.
f. What isthecurrent comprehensive plandesignation ofthesite? \[help\]
Industrial.
g. Ifapplicable, what isthecurrent shoreline master program designation ofthesite? \[help\]
Urban.
h. Hasanypartofthesitebeen classified asacritical area bythecity orcounty? Ifso,specify.
help\]
Theareaadjacent totherivers iswithin acritical area (riparian habitat area). Theproject siteis
functionally isolated from theriparian habitat areaduetoexisting impervious surfaces.
i. Approximately howmany people wouldreside orworkinthecompleted project? \[help\]
Upto120people willbeemployed onsite. Noonewould reside attheproject site.

j. Approximately howmany people would thecompleted project displace? \[help\]
None.
k. Proposed measures toavoidorreduce displacement impacts, ifany: \[help\]
Notapplicable.
L.Proposed measures toensure theproposal iscompatible withexisting andprojected land

uses andplans, ifany: \[help\]
Theproposed development iscompatible with existing industrial sites, andisconsistent with thePort’s
Comprehensive Scheme ofHarbor Improvements.
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m.Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol impacts toagricultural andforest lands oflong-term
commercial significance, ifany: \[help\]
Theproposed development willnotimpact agricultural orforest lands andtherefore nomeasures are
proposed.
9. Housing \[help\]
a. Approximately howmany unitswould beprovided, ifany? Indicate whether high, middle, orlow-income housing. \[help\]
None.
b. Approximately howmany units, ifany, would beeliminated? Indicate whether high,
middle, orlow-income housing. \[help\]
None/notapplicable.
c. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol housing impacts, ifany: \[help\]
None/notapplicable.
10. Aesthetics \[help\]
a. What isthetallest height ofanyproposed structure(s),notincluding antennas; what is
theprincipal exterior material(s)proposed? \[help\]
Thebuildings willbeapproximately 25feetinheight above finished elevation (24.50feet). Exterior
buiding material willbesteel cladding, consistent with other light industrial warehouses.
b. What views intheimmediate vicinity wouldbealtered orobstructed? \[help\]
Unobstructed shoreline views willbemaintained west ofthebuildings. Thebuildings areoriented such
thatshorelines views willbemaintained onthesides andinbetween thebuildings. Limited heights of25
feetensure thathomes located intheKalama hillswillmaintain aviewoftheshoreline. Public access to
theshoreline willbemaintained viatheriver, access road, andpedestrian path.
b. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol aesthetic impacts, ifany: \[help\]
Theproperty andimprovements would bewell maintained. The facilities willbeconsistent with the
existing development.
11. Light and Glare \[help\]
a. What type oflightorglare willtheproposal produce? What timeofdaywould itmainly
occur? \[help\]
Exterior security lighting willbeinstalled forsecurity andlighting willbeinstalled forsafevehicle
movement.
b. Could lightorglare fromthefinished project beasafety hazard orinterfere withviews? \[help\]
No. Lighting willbedown-casttoprevent light spillage.

c. Whatexisting off-sitesources oflightorglaremay affect your proposal? \[help\]
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None.
d. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol lightandglare impacts, ifany: \[help\]
Lighting willbedown-casttoprevent light spillage.

12. Recreation \[help\]
a. What designated andinformal recreational opportunities areintheimmediate vicinity? \[help\]
Fishing, boating, walking.
b. Would theproposed project displace anyexisting recreational uses? Ifso,describe. \[help\]
No.
c. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol impacts onrecreation, including recreation
opportunities tobeprovided bytheproject orapplicant, ifany: \[help\]
Development willnotimpact theadjacent recreation trailandwillmaintain access totheshoreline.
13. Historic and cultural preservation \[help\]
a. Arethere anybuildings, structures, orsites, located onornearthesitethatareover45years
oldlisted inoreligible forlisting innational, state, orlocal preservation registers ? Ifso,
specifically describe. \[help\]
No.
b. Arethere anylandmarks, features, orother evidence ofIndian orhistoric useoroccupation?
Thismayinclude human burials oroldcemeteries. Arethere anymaterial evidence, artifacts,
orareas ofcultural importance onornear thesite?Please listanyprofessional studies
conducted atthesitetoidentify such resources. \[help\]
Thestate Department ofArchaeology and Historic Preservation listsanarchaeological siteinthevicinity
oftheproject. Aprevious project inthearea (BNSF RailLaydown Yard) indicated thatthesitelocation is
northeast andnotattheproject site. There arenoknown structures thatareeligible forlisting atthesite.
c. Describe themethods usedtoassess thepotential impacts tocultural and historic resources
onorneartheproject site.Examples include consultation withtribes andthedepartment of
archeology andhistoric preservation, archaeological surveys, historic maps, GISdata, etc.
help\]
TheWashington searchable cultural database wasreviewed fortheproject (Washington Information
System forArchitetural andArchaeological Records Data (WISAARD)).
d.Proposed measures toavoid, minimize, orcompensate forloss, changes to,and disturbance
toresources. Please include plans fortheabove andanypermits thatmayberequired. \[help\]
Thesite isoverlain with approximately 15-20feetofdredge sand. Excavation forfootings and
foundations arenotplanned innative soils andwould therefore avoid impacts toarchaeological resources,
ifpresent.
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14. Transportation \[ help\]
a. Identify public streets andhighways serving thesiteoraffected geographic area and
describe proposed access totheexisting street system. Showonsiteplans, ifany. \[help\]
Thesiteisaccessed byaPort-owned road, Hendrickson Drive.
b. Isthesiteoraffected geographic areacurrently served bypublic transit? Ifso,generally
describe. Ifnot, what istheapproximate distance tothenearest transit stop? \[help\]
No, public transit doesnotcurrently serve thesite.
c. How manyadditional parking spaces would thecompleted project ornon-project proposal
have? Howmany would theproject orproposal eliminate? \[help\]
Theproject plans 98parking spaces, with atleast 4being ADA accessible. Theproject does noteliminate
parking.
d. Willtheproposal require anyneworimprovements toexisting roads, streets, pedestrian,
bicycle orstate transportation facilities, notincluding driveways? Ifso,generally describe
indicate whether public orprivate). \[help\]
TheTraffic Impact Study indicates thatareaintersections androads areprojected tooperate acceptably
through 2022 with orwithout theaddition oftrips from theproposed project. Nooperation mitigations are
necessary orrecommended.
e. Willtheproject orproposal use (oroccur intheimmediate vicinity of)water, rail, orair
transportation? Ifso,generally describe. \[help\]
Theproject siteislocated due west ofarail spur and theBNSF mainline. The project does notpropose
railaccess. Water transportation occurs intheColumbia River, which iswest ofthesite. Theproject
does notpropose tousewater transportation.
f. Howmany vehicular tripsperdaywould begenerated bythecompleted project orproposal?
Ifknown, indicate when peak volumes would occurandwhatpercentage ofthevolume would
betrucks (suchascommercial andnonpassenger vehicles). What dataortransportation
models were usedtomake these estimates? \[help\]
Lancaster Engineering wasemployed toconduct aTraffice Impact Study oftheproject areaandnearby
intersections. Theproposed development isprojected toresult inapproximately 25sitetrips during the
morning peak hour, 24sitetrips during theevening peakhour, and226daily trips (Traffic Impact Study,
Lancaster Engineersing, April 27, 2017)
g.Willtheproposal interfere with, affect orbeaffected bythemovement ofagricultural and
forest products onroads orstreets inthearea? Ifso,generally describe. \[help\]
No.
h.Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol transportation impacts, ifany: \[help\]
Theproject isnotexpected toimpact transportation services.
15. Public Services \[help\]
a. Would theproject result inanincreased need forpublic services (forexample: fireprotection,
police protection, public transit, health care, schools, other)? Ifso,generally describe. \[help\]
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2. Howwould theproposal belikelytoaffect plants, animals, fish, ormarine life?

Proposed measures toprotect orconserve plants, animals, fish, ormarine lifeare:

3. Howwould theproposal belikely todeplete energy ornatural resources?

Proposed measures toprotect orconserve energy andnatural resources are:

4. Howwould theproposal belikely touseoraffect environmentally sensitive areas or
areas designated (oreligible orunder study) forgovernmental protection; such asparks,
wilderness, wildandscenic rivers, threatened orendangered species habitat, historic or
cultural sites, wetlands, floodplains, orprime farmlands?

Proposed measures toprotect such resources ortoavoid orreduce impacts are:

5. Howwould theproposal belikely toaffect land andshoreline use, including whether it
would allow orencourage landorshoreline uses incompatible withexisting plans?

Proposed measures toavoid orreduce shoreline andlanduseimpacts are:

6. Howwouldtheproposal belikely toincrease demands ontransportation orpublic
services and utilities?

Proposed measures toreduce orrespond tosuch demand(s)are:
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7. Identify, ifpossible, whether theproposal mayconflict withlocal, state, orfederal lawsor
requirements fortheprotection oftheenvironment.
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